
The Most Im por t an t Th i ngs You Do

Somet imes the most impor tant th ings you do are the th ings you don 't do, bu t have
prepared to do.

Sounds like a paradox, and it is. Let me explain from recent exper iences in my own life,
and in the life of others close to me.

One day last month I came to work , on ly to find that I had slu r red speech, and was
confused. I cou ld st i l l wr ite Excel code, bu t on ly with difficu lty and cou ld not work very

fast .

My daughter Ju lie works with me as ou r Pract ice Manager . She and I both have
healthcare backgrounds, and we both recognized what was going on - I was having a

st roke!

So we set off in search of an Emergency Depar tment big enough to house a CT
scanner . On the way, she asked me if I had done all the paperwork . I knew what she
meant , and what she was th ink ing. Of cou rse, I had not . And that is the genesis of

th is ar t icle.

What I Di d Not Do

For years, I have advised Small Business Ownerswho all too often are the Small
Businessto prepare for the Unexpected. In my case, Ju lie was ask ing whether I had

signed cer tain documents au thor izing her to cont inue the business.

What Would Happen I f

Ask you rself, What wou ld happen to the business if you were suddenly taken ou t of the
pictu re? What wou ld happen to you r customers, you r employees, and the vendors who

have come to rely on you for whatever it is that you do.

And what wou ld happen to you r investment the equ ipment , compu ter fi les, and you r
business repu tat ion - all of which are assets which, proper ly marketed, cou ld be wor th

a lot of money.

When we hear the phrase if someth ing shou ld happen to you , we usually th ink of the
fatal car wreck . Bu t insu rance people wil l tel l you that we are more likely to su ffer a

catastroph ic event and live, rather than die. What wil l you do then?

What I Am Doing Now
Wills. As we speak , ou r at torney is drawing ou r wil l . Natu rally, we have a wil l! We had
ou r wil ls done when we were marr ied. Bu t we were marr ied 31 years ago, and the wil ls

were fi led in a state other than SC.

Health Care Power of At torney and Durable Power of At torney. These documents are
being drawn up at the same t ime. Why not? After all, more than my meager estate is

at r isk here.

So far , all Ive talked abou t are th ings that all of us shou ld be doing - or already shou ld
have done. Yet studies show that many of us have not taken these basic precau t ions.

Here's one just for the Small Business Owner , and one that many of us over look . The
Owner shou ld formally designate someone to act in h is or her stead to make business

decisions for the business.



I don 't mean car ry on, business as usual. I'm talk ing abou t empower ing someone to
sell the business, or l ist the business with a business broker , or to negot iate loans with
the Bank . If you 're ou t of the pictu re, even for a while, don 't you th ink the Bank might
get jumpy abou t the loan? Is there anyone who can legally act in you r stead when it

comes to business loans?

A True St ory
One of my mentors bu ilt a h igh ly successfu l pract ice years ago. He owned his own

bu ilding, and lived in a gated golf cou rse community. He was a pil lar of h is community
and had served as Church Treasu rer for 20 years.

Th is fine man su ffered a disabling st roke at the age of 62. What 's worse, h is abili ty to
comprehend what was going on around him was undamaged. His problem was that he
cou ldn 't remember anyth ing abou t the Tax Code, or abou t h is clients and their special

situat ions.

And he did not have a Ju lie that cou ld funct ionally act in h is capacity. He did have an
est ranged son, bu t the two did not get along.

To make a sad story shor t , my fr iend lost everyth ing. The business, which cou ld have
been sold for at least $200,000, was the first to go. The office bu ilding was sold, and

eventually the house in the gated community. The son had him declared a pauper , and
pu t h im in a semi-pr ivate room in a nu rsing home. True Story.

Here's the poin t . I was blessed to have a minor inconvenience that has not hu r t me in
the least . And I am blessed to have a Ju lie that can be our business.

Bu t we don 't want to dr ive to the Hospital again ask ing whether the papers had been
signed. You shou ldn 't be, either .
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